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sell csdctablps. Thls is ecinildered the
only trey to put an end to thatlistionoit

SPEECH OF HOS. THOS. HOW/BP,
Of Ailegbeoy. County, on the Rate

Treasury Bill, awl Hepjly to benaton
Wallace and ttillisftelt—The
penned Belanenor
Ma. &maxim: The amendment of the

Senator from Clearfield (Mr. Wallace)
embraces also the amendment of the Sen-
ator from Lancaster (Mr. Billingfelt).
-TM. amendment, if adopted, strikes out
all of the House bill after section two.
The &eeltor from Clearfieldsays there is
a paladin delusion In regard to the
amount of money In the State Treasury
-Mint It" is not Clue that w hive -any
."balances."

How,air, I understand tha apart from
-the Sinking,fund, we have nota large
ummit of money In the Tr nry now;
but we do have large am nets there
sometimes, and the object o i the House
MD under consideration is to meet a
Mischief complained of in to the
use of the large balances w n we have
theta, and the whole obj t • of this
amendment. and din-amen ent of the
Senator ofLancaster. IS to 'prevent the

,people of this State from getting the In•
truest on the '."unexpended balances"

I when we have them in the Treasury. I

TunLegislature of ifiellesipm respecte
fatly petitions•Congreseto remove all en-
Whit dissellttlen from- her citizens—end
instinct. Senator Revels (colored) to
present Weaction. And JeffDate lives
to see this I

traderatind that the amendment et the
tenter from Clearfield fatiodaces eon-

taking any gnu or profit, except whatho
has accounted for, and imposes a fine and
imprisonment in the penitentiary at hard
labor not exceeding five years. This sec-
lion impoges another check and provides
anotherremedy. It is right and proper
land no reasonable objection can be made
' to It.

Section eight makes it the duty of the
Treasurer to keep his accounts so as to
distinguish between the receipts and
disbursements belonging to the sinking

fund, and moneys not belonging to that
fund, from what source derived, whether
applied to the interest or principal of the
public debt, or paid out to meet appro.,
priations.

_

Section ninecontains all there is In the
amendment of the Senatorfrom Lancei
ter, and more, and in far better shape to
meet the demands of the public: It tot, 'I

lowa the act of 1858, in regard. to the ,
duties of the commissioners of thesinking
fuad in rime respects, butinstead of their.
meeting in February and August, it re,-
quires them to meet every month to aa-
certain the 'amount "inthe sinking fund
and other funds inexcess of the amount
required for appiopriations." Then by
circular letters, they_ are to give notice
that they will pay an amount of the debt
equal to the available funds. Or they
shall eye the same notice, that they are
ready to purchase and will receive scaled
proposal, for a designated amount. This
is all, and more than there is in the Sena-
tor's bill, and what follows Is far better.
Aced if each proposals are not to the ad-
vantage of the Commonwealth,' hey will
be rejected; and they may then direct the
State Treasurerto purchase in the open
market at the lowest and bat prim, pro-
vided that the price paid by the State
Treasurer shall not exceed the price of
the latest end. best preposal which the
commissioners have received. Thetenth
section repeals so much of other acts as
is inconsistent with this. This is the
whole act, and it is a great improvement
over the present vitae.

Theides of thebill is, that the State
funds will be keptln beaks, as heretofore,
until a proper and safe treasury shall be
provided by law; but instead Ofallowing
all the interest, as paid by the banks, as
heretofore, to go into the- pockets of the

' State Treasurer, that the same shall go to
the credit of the State. What honest ob-
jection can be made to that ?

-

How thisplan ftunishesa completesys-
tem of checks and balances—the monthly
account of the Treasarer to the Auditor
General under oath. The officers of the
depositoriesare to furnish a correspond-
ing monthly account, under oath, to the
Auditor General—and the latter officer
being required to keep a record of these
accounts, a complete system of checks
andbalsam are arranged, and the reme-
dy is furnished for the abases complained
of by the public.

By section nine of the. House'bill, the
words "lowest and best prices" are used
to limit the powers of the commissioners,
of the sinking fund. No such words are
in the amendment of the Senator from I
Lancester, but a most - dubious expres-
don, "at such rates as can be paid with
interest to the Commonweslther as 0,41
condition of the Treasury, present orpros.
pealed, may justify." The.whole matter
left entirely to their discretioa to rar•
chase as the coaditlon of the Treasury
may justify. •

Walt is the amendment that the Sena-
tor proposcstesubstitute for this bill 1 It
has three short sections, sadnotons word
thatrelere to the duties of the Treasurer. 1
Sectionfirst refers to the duties..of the
Commissloaersor the Snafu Fond; and.' ,
section second provides that once amonth 1
they shall -give notice in two newspapers,
of tee amount of funds in the State
Treasury, and the amount of debt paid
during the month, if any, and at what I
rate, Section three requires the Com-
missioners of the SinkingFund to keep a,
record of their promedings, to baffled
with the StateTreasurer in hisoffice. and
an annual report to be made to the State
Legislature. • ,

Whatdoes section 1of the amendment
of the Senator from'Lancaster mean?
Does he claim it to be a new provision.?
Will be say. It Is a particle of improve- I
meat on the present law 1' Does it pro- ,
vide a ghillie check on the Trimmer ?

If so • where? Let him point out theprovision. The funds are all by his
' amendment left with the .Treasurer just
' as they are now l But he may, say—l
t have provided that the Commissioners

shall in every month receive sealed pro-
! posols for the redemption of any part of
'i the "publicdebt nest becoming du," and

to meet onesand open Inch proposals and
' award to the bidders all of such propor-

tion of said bids, aid at such rates as ean
' bepaid., with interest to the Common.

wealth, or as the condition of the Treas-
ury, pseeent or prosective, may justify. •

Now what Is the present law? Par-
don's Digest, last edition, Page 915, sec-
tion 2 of the act of 1858, provides that the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, the Au-
ditor General and State Treasurer shall
be Commissioners of the Sinking Fund,
to receive the Income and revenues men-
tioned in the first section of the act, and
apply the same, first to the payment of
the interest, and second to the principal
of the public debt. Section 8, act of
11158, provides all that aectioa 3 provides
in this amendment, and more. Let no
see. Seaton6,ict 22A1 April, A. D. 1858,•
amongother things dictate that the com-
missioners shall keep books, ibc., show-
ing distinct accounts of all moneys re-
ceived and disbursed under this act,
"AND PROM gnat to Mao (every monthif
youlike), as the fonds may justify,"apply
thesame to t e payment of the accruing
Interest of th publics debt, and the prin-
cipal, at or Jere the semi annual pay-
ments th y become due."

Now, under this act of 1858, the cora-
missioners could receive sealed or not
nailed proposals "for the redemption of
any part of the lean of this Common-,
wealth aext becoming des," and they
could "meet on thefirst Tuesday in each ,
month, or each week, ud open such pro-
peseta," and award to the bidders all ter
such proportions -of-said bids, at inch's
rates as can be paid, 'nth interest to the
Commonwealthor is the condition of the
treasury, present and prospective, may
Justify." ,

Tons, you see, the bill of the Senator
from Lancaster is a craftily devised
scheme to palm off the old law as it aow
stand. fir unitising new. It Is very
shindy done. Is that the measure of that
Senator's reform? Who did it? Will
that Senator in his place here any that he
devised that plan—that his amendment;
which. Is bat a cunning scheme to deceive
the people—a mere pretense of reform—-
that is no reform at all; is his work? Or
to it true thata plothas been laid toentrap
an honest reformer, and get him to
offer the old law in a new drat?
The Senator from Lancaster objects
to the Homo , bill that as the
money is on ca ll, the State can get
no more than three per cent. Suppose
that is true. His bill, that he desires to
inject into the House bill, will prevent
getting say interest at ail for the' 8/ate,
but will leave the State Treasurertopock-
et all he can get—whether it be three
or six per cent What honesty or con-
sistency is there in this? Callthis a re-
form, forsooth? That Senator is an
honest man; he his displayed great zeal
for reformation. Hehas expressed moat
anxious desires to prevent any further
abuse in the handling. of the State
funds, and Ibelieve he Is sincere. As
the Senator's bill leaves all the State
moneys in the hands of the Treasurer,
as heretofore, why is be so anxious to
defeat the wishes of the people, that far
all "unexpended balances" the deposi-
tories selected shall pay as high a rate as
can be-obtained, to be credited to the
fund, instead of going into the pocket of
the State Treasurer? Can that Senator
till? lilt isbut three per cent why not
put it to that side ofthe account that will
benefitthe tax-ridden people of the State?
No 1.-Thereis nopurpose behind all this I
The Senators are deceived: It is a plan
to defeat the will of thepeople: When
they have asked for bread, it is giving
them a stone. The people have de-
manded further that the State Treasurer
shall no longer get the Interest, that the
law shall be se changed u to hold him
in closer bounds, and yet the Senator
from Lancaster does not even name him
In his tilt In the language ofthe dls-
ft:ignited Senator of Erie, "Ifear, air, a
great wrong is to be perpetrated," and
reform Is tobe murdered in the Reuse of
its pretended friends: . • '

Let us carefully examine the *precut'
details of the bill of the Senator from
Lancaster, offeredhere as a substitute for
the bill of Mr. White, of Allegheny, and
compare them with the prorntione of the
act of1858.

Ist. Bvery month the commhodeners
are to receive sealed proposals for there- ,
demptios ofany part,of- the State loan
"nest becoming due, and "each month
thereafter meet and open such proposals,

land award to bidders, or such proportions
of raid bids, nail att- such rates as can be
paid with interest to the Commonwealth,
or as the condition of the Treasury, pres-
ant or prospective, may justify."

The otkoz roction of the Wlaro of no
.

by my judgmentand my conscience, and
when 1 shall ham voted for It, I shall
have discharged a public duty notonly to
my constituent!, but to the people of the
Btate.

account except simply to give notice in
two newspapers of how much money
there is in the Treasury, and the amount
of debt paiddaring the month under the
first section. Thethird sectionrelates to
keeping record of their proceedings,
end dem{ all the proposals in the office
of the Slate Treasurer. _

The State Treasurer is one of the three
Commissionersof the Sinking Fund, and
he Is now required by the law (see Par
don's Digest, page 920, section 14)- to
render monthly accounts ofall receipts
and expenditures "during the- preceding
mouth" to the Auditor General.

Beaten Sid ofthe ibl of1858 specifies
the items of revenue that shall goitre the
Sinking Fund, and section second gives
the commissioners full power toapply that
feed to the payment of the principal end
interest the public debt-, and it farther
prescribes that It shelf be the duty of tee
C002191651011e111, In the month ief February
and August of each year, to &feign to the
Sinking Fund all other funds in the
Treasury, sot necessary for current out•
lays, andto meet the semi-Lazuli interest.
Now this section gives the commissioners
all the power of the first section of the
proposedemendineat of the Senator from
Lancaster.

They have aright to pay out the epe-
eist revenues assigned to the sinking fund
to meet the interest and priacipsl of the
public debt, and also twice a year to es-
sign all other "surplus funds in the treas.
ury" to the sinking fund, and pay it out
forthe same purpose. Now, who doubts
their right to paythe Interestand lathe'.
palas prueoted to them, or their right all
the time, every day in the year, to "re-
Delve sealed proposals for the payout of
the debt as far as the available fude will
reach? his is too plaifor arement.'SectionT'three of thirn act of 185$ no.
!lutes them to report to the Governer
"the amount received eider the act, the
amount of interest paid, and the amount
of the debt ofthe Commonwealth re.
deemed by them."

Sectionfour (same act) requires also a
full report to be made to the Legislature
annually..- ,

Section lye (same act) declares that
they shall keep enact minutes of their
proceedings, which shall be open et all
times forinspection. and their report shall
contain a detailed statement of their re..
eeipte sad diabursements, "the dates of
the purchase of the public debt, thepriess
paid, and the place where said sale was
effected."

Sectionsix of this act requires separate
account to be kept ofall moneysreceived
and disburse timedethis act • * " and
from Umo to as the fiends paid as
may justify, "apply the samato the psi;
meat of the accruinginterest of the public
debt and the principal at or before the
semi-annual payment thereof may he-
come due." Now, whet is this? Is it
not full power, from day to day, ormonthl
to month, to pay the debt aid interest
"as the funds will justify?" Now, ob-

. serve how closely thebill of the Senator
from Lancaster follows_the concluding
line ofsection six of the ct of 1858, as to
what is to be paidof the public debt fall-
ingdue, to wit: "At or beforethe semi-
annual payment thereof may become
due." The Senator's bill, in Duties 1,
lino 7, reads thatthey are to receive pro.
poesle folanypart of the loan, ite., "next
beComingdue. The Senator's bill has
not one check on the Commissionersor
Treasurer. They are leftentirely at their
diwratiene. They are sot even to give
nonce for proposals; they are not re-
quired toaccept the lowest bids; but an.
der his they as award to bidders It
such rates as canbe paid with interest to
the Commonwaalth, and they are to do
this, "or as the condition of the Teta- I
way . • may justify."

The act of 1808 prescribes that they
can pay either-late:est or principal (rem
time totime, as these "foods may justify." '
And then the Senator's amendment hits
not in it even the slender cheek °fan oath
to the correctness of the purchases wade
under the sealed proposals; that they
made the purchases fairly, , and at the
lowest marketrates. Under this amend.
meat the greatest frauds could be perpo •
trated by men disposed to tie dishonest,

Suppose they would enter into a com•
bloatton, as they do la Wall street every
day, tobear the marketand put down the
prices of theState securities, and then let
their friends buy, itaithen bull the max- I

. het well up, and thenreceive sealed pro-
, posals and buy for the State. Ido not

sty this will be done, but it can be. Pru-
dence would seem to bellow' that we
should proyideall the safeguardipossiele.
"Lead us not into temptation" is a woe
rule in statesmanship. No doubt our
present worthy and honest Secretary of
State and Auditor Genersl acting with
the Treasurer, would, in good faith, act
for the publicgood. But the smeadment
at the Senatorfrein Lancaster -is fur all
time, unless !spaded.

Senators, let us' do something la this
great matter worthy ofourselves, and that
will meet the justdemands of the public,
so that when we return to oar celestite.
eats we as look an honest men in the
face, withoutthe feu that there will be a
lurking suspicion in his mind that we
hive left the Treasury door open for the
old schemes of plunder and abuse, under
a mere slam Slid Pretense ofa reform.
Adopt the Rouse bill, and you have what
the people welt. Adopt the amendment,
and, la my judgmeat,yen hale whit the
Treasury hawks want, whOare auxiously
expecting the defeatof the House bill and
thepump of thebill of the Senatorfrom
Lancaster

Mr Speaker. • * • when the vote
;Oaken IhopeIt will notbe shown that
the same votes that made General
Irwin Tressurerhave been comb ined'to
defeat this just end preper measure ofre. :
form. Tie people will, and ought to de-
mand ex explanation of every 'vote given
on this bill. Mr. Mackey was fully la-
mmedby his best friendsand supporters,
that if reelected these measuresof reform
would he demanded—and I know and
other Ilkeston end members of the House
know, that tome time previous to hie de-
feat, and when he was confblent°fume's's,
he approved the Nouse bill now under
consideration; and further, Iunderstand
that Mr. White, who proposed the bill,
consulted him, and received valuable in-
formationupon the subject, before the
meetingof the Legislature. This being
true, it is nomere than what lades to Mr.
Mackey and his many friends throughout

the State, that it should be stated. I
would not have voted for Mr. Mackey If
'lndnetunderstood that he was fully
pledgedfor reform, and I know from Mr.,
Whitethat howls pledged towore:affair
bill. Now, let Gen. Irwin's friends walk '
up and toe the math, where-Mr. Mackey
and his friends are pledged to go. Ihad
myself prepared a bill, similar in its main
proeisions to the .present, and Iknow
that Mr. Mackey was aware of the fact
that I would urge its passage; but al-
though that blll coat me much anxious
thought and labor, I have consented to
forego action upon it, although It is re-
ported favorably, le now on our files, in
order that this matter should netbe em-
barrassed, and because this bill having
passed the Rouse, I was impressed with
the belief we could paw it la the
Senate, while ifwe undertook to consider
other bills on the Bares subject, we should
use up the session and get nottdng.

Mr. Speaker, the people of the State
should be urgent to have the sinking
food applied to the extinguishmentof the
public debt. Tbst -thud is solemnly
pledged by constitutional provision in the
following words, to pay that debt. After
reciting how the fund is to be raised, it
says: -"The slaking fend miybe increased
from time to time, by assigning to it any
part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the State, not required for the ordinary
and current expenses of the Goyernitint,
and unku, case of warinvasion or in-
surrection, no part of said sinkingfeed
shall be wed or applied • otherwise time in
the extinguishment of the public. debt,
until theamount of such debt Is reduced
below five millions of dollerk" SuchIs

It provision. The slaking fund has
It the proceeds or the sale of the public
works, and this land is, by the Constitu-
tion, pledged for the single purpose of
paying the public debt—except in the
case ofwar, •ke...---,and yet thisfund has

been invaded before Mr. Mickey come

into office. It is, therefore, important
that the Commissioners of the Sinking

Fund apply this as fast as possible to.the
for which itwas created. • •

IV."Splakei, this ,bill-1* no Party .
' measure—lts pinciples are approved by

the great Democracy of this State,. who
stand ballad and support the Democratic
Senators on this floor, es well ea by the
muses of the Republican party, towhich
I belong. It is the people's measure,
without distinction of pity,' end I feel
constrained to obey their will. In less
than one short month this office wcloser and with it my term of office will
expire, and I may never again, be per-
mined to return to thiscapital and mile
tee voice within these' walls,' and there-
for. I ltre'r mbreccd this-opportnnity of
attring ae Inow do—l balkedthis intimate
is right and 'hazel', it is demisadarbe an
overwhelming public opinion. 1 have
aim It mush atßetllellim-,B 11 101181.00

tdemtole Mori- bak,keepleg Into the•
imainess of the- Tstaisssy maagement;
hot how does that meet the mischiefthat
hat attracted ad much public attention—-
thejaet that the public-Candi have been
mod for the gain and profit of the Treas.
Intr. Neither of these amendments meet
the question at all. The Senator saya
that different Treasurers bays from tone
to time b:ea taking.,moneyout of the
Sinking Fund, and ppropriating it to
purposes not contemplated by the COllSCl-
tution. la that any reason for striking
,out 'of this bill all the provisions that
secure the interest to the credit of the
State ? . .

Tra Ohl° Benitohas nude a speeial
order, for Thursday next, of, a Co:MB:a-
-tonal ainendoient to be stiteltted torte
peoptr, thus: "The right of anyperson to
tote iiihte State shall not be denied or
atirlaged on account of sex." -

Talc errecn of SenatorHoward, which
ire 'print this morning, will repay for a
osrethl perusal. It presents a candid
statement of. the Trearmry gneition enda

lumirionsexpose of the ulterior per-peed'
ofthe thievish gang who now hold the
State by thethroat.

Tax ..berder.olaininbill will take about
two and a half millions out of the State
Turnery. Twenty per oent of thissura,
or more than five hundred,thousand- del,
Lis, ha been. sot 'part as a corruption
fend to secure lie deielopment into a law.
It willpus theLegislature. and Jai IY.
Geary will sign it. If the GOTernar can
find time, will be let us hear from him
about his brother•in-law, Flour Insper
Log=

-- .

Why not let those provisions remain?
Why. so much anxiety to strike them
out? The Senator from CM/wield says
the bents wiliMot eagege in the "pc.

Iduals," heathens of paying interest for the
use ofturexpeaded balances. We know
they always hay, done it for the benefit
of the Treasurer, and this argument is
answered by e 'practical -fact. A. few
weeks ego the Councils of the city of

. Pittsburgh, answering fairly to the de. I
mends of public sentiment, resolved to.
select from among thebanks of thatcity
as depositories ofthecity funds those that
would paythe-highestrate of intermit on
the "unexpended balances," and the .
*semlibanks that heretofore had the de- '
posits for nothing came forward at case I
and agreed to pay five and a half per
cent. They knew it wasa goodthing to
have, and the lintmove has brought live
and a halfper cent to the credit aide of
the people.

Hr. Speaker, if there is any one clues.
Lion of public policy upon which thepeo-
ple ofour State have spoken, positively
and certainly, it is for a reform in the
mitnaprithat of the public moneys by the
State Treasurer. -

In order to properly meet the question,
let us distinctly understand the abuse
complained of. Clearly. comprehending
that it is our duty fairly and squarely to
apply the remedy. Ifweintend honestly
to represent the wishes of the people we
must fully meet the evil. There should
beno favoritism—no attempt to evade
ibis great question. Ifoar remedy does
notmeet the mischief, we shalt be accused,
and justly, of eitherdishonesty or incom-
petency.

What is the abuse complained of ? It Is
that'our State Treasurers have for years
need the public funds in direct Tielation
of the law, to enrich themselves and cor-
inpt- the Legislature of the _Common-
wealth.

In the estimative our people it has
grown to be a fearful evil, the increasing
tendency of which isthe destruction of
politicalintegrity end the `public morals,
and they now:dentand-a full, complete
andemple remedy. Shall they have it?
The public press and the people have
unanimously spoken I Shams and pre.
tatees-wlll not do I -Nothing butearnest
and, thorough work will satisfy public
opinion: ' Senators must Rot suppose that
they can plaster this matter over with
mere patch.workthat willleave the Treas-
urer in the possession and the control'of .
the Vends as beloro. We meet not shout'
reform, and deceiye ourselves with the
idea that we can close the watchful and
yigilant eyes of htindreths of thousands
that are now observing our action. -The
people, sir, have demanded reform, and
they are In terrible earnest, end woe be.
tide the man who attempts to palm offa

cheat for the true remedy. Let all such
look well to their heads. If any one et.
tempts to evade this question by a half
Way rereedy, no one will be deceived but
the one who shall undertake that danger-
emsbudneu.

The Treasurer Row controls millions,
and his bond isbut eighty thousand dol.
Mrs—a mere trifle compared with the
mermen" sums that are in his Minds and
used at his pleasure. WWI consider,
tint, the House bill in all Its details, and
they malaise the amendment proposed
by the Plesatet from Lancaster. If the
House bill meets the evil complained -or
and furnishes the proper remedy, then
the amendment should be rejected.

Thefirst section provides that the Treas-
urer shall give bond, with ten or more
sureties, tobe approved by the Governor,
in the sum of Aye hundred thousand dol.
his: This fully meetithe first evil—that
the `auteunt of the Treasurer's bond is
insufficient.

Section second provides a salary of
eight nthousand dollars, and thathe shall
real at' Harrisburg. This section has
been amended by reducing the salary to
live thousand dollars, and by striking
out the requirement to reside at Harris.

•

• The Mildaction provides that until a
prbper and sufficient treasury Is -provided
it shall be the duty of the State Treasurer
tokeep within Um State, at the kit raft
of interest that' can be obtained, all the
malls moseys,-Inone or more banks or
'banking Institutions, subject to call, and
that the Treasurer shall be responsible for
all' funds deposited, and that he may
thugs the depoeits an oftenusifetymay
require. Bight here comes In the Sena-
tor from Lincaster, and moves to amend
this bill bystriking out this third section 1
and all the remaining seven sections and .
Insert his i bill. Row I propose to go
through with the House bill,and examine
theremaining sections before I turn my
attention to the bill of the Senator from
Lancaster. It may strike some people as
singular that a Mead and supporter of
the incoming. Trimmer should com-
mence the warha the third section, which ,
provides nothing new'except. that the I
interest account shall change sides; be-
cause many persons do believe that
Treasurers havereceived Interestfor the
use of State funds, and they have always
placed It to thecredit ofthelr ownprivate
account. This bill credits Methepublic.

Section for -makes It the duty of the
Treasurer to render monthlyaccounts
toeAuditor General of all moneys in
the Treasury, the amount of all receipts
and payments during the month, and

' where, andthe amount ineach depositor'',
and a statement of all interest received
credited to the State. Now, as the bill of
the Benater from Lancaster leaves all the
moneysItthe hands and control -of the
Treasurerulully is the Henn bill, why
does he Wish to strike out sections three
and four, that give the Interest to the
State? Can he tell?

Sectionfive introduces a aew and im:,
.portent principle. It is the check upon
the Treasurer, and no bill will be at all
complete without some such provision—-
and none inch is to be found in the pro.
Posed amendment of the Senator from
Lencastee. It requires the depository
selected by the Treasurer, having -public
funds, within tea days after the close of
each moath, Id render an account thereof,
under oath, to the Auditor General, 'iv-
mg the amount of funds at the begins sag
of the precedingmonth. 2d. Theamount
deposited during the month, with the
amount and dare of each depostit. :841.
Theamount drawnout by the Treasurer, .

giving the amount and date of each draft '
-or check::- 4th. The rate of interest al-
lowed on the average deposits, properly
credited to the State. This is a complete
systeln ofchecks and balances, and. there
can be no reseonable objection to this.
It is right, and provides a remedy to
meet the abuses cegiplained of.

BeCtift el, provides another strong
check on the Treasurer In requiring him
to declare under oath that he has reedy.

ed noother interest, Rain&Prat, ornay
present or gift,ether than what Is credit.
ad to the State, and he is not to receive,
duo. -'There can be no reasonable °bye.
tioa to this. •And• the same section
requires of each depository to make oath
that ad
requires_

or OtnCET, orperson has
SAM Or promised to give to the Treas-
urer anything for the deposits, but the
aniottnt of interest accounted for and
credited to the State, and these provisions

. are extended to the closing up of his
bathes' after be has gores out of office.

• Section seven makes it a naledeaneanor
4 *we the rentrinan 0 lb ant in

_. .

As the New Hampshire election comes
off to.morrow, we restore to supply, in
adrance, to our Democratic cotempo-
raries, an explanation for the poor show
they are likely to hare. Their straight.
out-Mende in Nevi Itammthire hare been
so touch disgtOtted, by a shabby trick' of
theiroommittee In attempting to thtvw
Nadel]. th eregular nomineefor Gornitpr,
oTerboardi Vatitituting the "labor Xe.

' form" candidate for hlm; that hendrWe'
of them will stay away from the polls
'1)4)&117.

Trot %Vat article cannot be safely
proclaimed milli •611ilrete *ball 1108
finally approved the'rcoonsticcUoni of
two of tbettatca3nufylagit,Tens Sad
Georgia.. Without courithig New Tort
and Indlina,-, their votes are nealltilrY•
but will be available only in consonatio3
with the following clause of the 7th Sec-
tton of the Act ofApril 10, 1867:
_t-•RtUd. Abo-praelkernalis or-sand
States shall act be deemed anal or opera.
live,as a complete restoration throinr,
until their actions respectively :shallbe
be approved by Moven.

A warms in the New York Tranine
speaks of • 'two States—he calls them
"struggling States"—the people of which,
as he says, "are now ebliged, for every
two bushels of wheit they-can raise; to
give ane of theta for the transportation pt
the other to market." He wants the
government to make a chain of mfg.,
timefromihe 'Mississippi, via Fox river,
the lakes, &c., to ths Atlantic. 'We think
we could Bugged to those struggling pro:
pie a more excellent way. beetled of
asking °env=to expend Wino= to gins
them a navigable channel to s martetMore than four thousand miles away, ,lst
them Bat for a national policy that Will
bring markets to *dr doors by theauHl-
pitcation of industries. Yids thing! of
*leading all their energies to the proseeir
boa ofone industry, and relying upoWit,
wont pay, and at length they are begin.
nins to dimmerit - -

GOD IN TILE LINNSTILIIITION

The Convention which met and delib:
erated in this eity'on Thursday aid Fri.
day list, oss,the , important subject of 'tan
amendment ofthe NationalConstitatiim,
ao that the Divine Being, the iciorce and
centre of all rightful authoritY and goer
eminent, shall Ise in expressed terms
acknowledged and confessed, was rosba-
Poled of delegates from nearly all pins
of the land, and represented nearly ;all
the diribroat Christian denominations.
Rattly Indeed is it that so many earnest
and truly able men are drawn together;
and never, probably,hasany deliberative
assembly been marked by a more copious
flow of solid thought and pointed saga-
meat, couched In eloquence born of the
combined powers of Intellect and heart.
Wade up,as this Convention was of the
most diverse sectarian elements, the bar.
maywaa perfect and entire. Not a jar,
nottlterdighteat controversy, aroseamong
the members from first to lest. Delight
was like that of thesun, which, composed
-of every variety and Shade of color,
when blended shines out purely wkiti,
and with a brilliance which only this
blending of elemental colorscan produce. .

Whetwe spoke of this Convention
advance, in the Guerra of. Wednitsder
morning, sad discussed the great qua-
tion which would engage its atteaffoa,
we had no conception of the magnitede
of the movement, or of' the extent; to
which this sentiment had spread. We
remember wall the time when a Mere
handfulcleanest men met, some stn or
seven yearsago, in one of the churches
of this city, and set this ball is motion.
It was like "the little stone cut oat with-
out hands" spoken of by the prophet; but
now It memo as if we could already:see
It growing in magnitude sad force, and
feel that It hulestined to break In pieces
all that opposes Its progress, and ulti-
mately toAll the earth- :1

This movement is well timed, Had
tie recognition of theDeity,ss the source
of all rightful, authority, been inserted at
first, It would have ~been well ; but to
Lave introduced. such an amendment

- twenty years ago, when theGonatittition
- was ;Rodlikebuds of the Fugitive Slave

TAW, and when it was used saafetter to
binolike the souls and bodies Cl men, it
wouldhub been `monitronsif intsegnt-
Ona. it foaltemple vrould that have been

in which to erect a throne for II pazeand

Mr.Wallace. to there any money in
the State Treasury other than that which
belongs to the sinking fund ?

Mr. Howard. I understand there la
not—that they have been borrowing
from the sinking fund. Nat whet reply
is that! Does It give any reason for
striking out of this bill every provision
thatsecures ;the intermit -to the people
when you do hays balances? '
... Mr. Nathan: Would-you with..that
money, pay the debt, or put it out at
interest}

lir. Howard. I would pay the debt,
and that is the object of the House bill;
bat the money mutt be in the hands of
the Stale Treuurer before 'you can pay
the debt, and'one object of this bill is to
secure to the people interest while the
money is awaiting its application to the
reduction • of the public debt. The
amendment proTides that after there are
funds in the treasury to justify, the com-
minion= shall receive proposals -one
month, and open the nest month, so the
Treasurer will be likely to havoth funds
two or three months, and next July,
August and September, when th bal-
ances will amount to probably three mll •

w°Toeur ldthimo dr ye thantk°P wlanlY
lions, the Interest at three per. ocatum
for three months would ansobet to

dollar'.
all theexpesea

Thu

the Treasury Department. Bu seri-
ously, whosupposes that the gnat con-
test for tke edits of Bate Treasurer that
annually occurs is for tke salary of seven
hundred dollars, now allowed by law?No,
sir. Itis pretty wellknown and generally
believed that office is worth barer one. _ •

hundredthousand dollam—and the mosey
is paid by banks for the use 'of the State
funds. Nut the Trirastrer hue al the
time the custody of all the money n the
sinking fend inaddition to the ordinary
funds of the Treasury. The ComtnAsslost.
era of the Binkiag Fund can only "apply
It from time to time u the funds may
Justify." And 'ln the meantime the
Trianurer um It, and if the amendments
are adopted, the office will, In all proba-
bility, be worth to GeneralIrwin asranch
say ofhis predecessors.

Tintfollowing is • statement of the
bonded indebtednesa of the several prom-
inent cities of the talon: Cincinnati, it
Will be then, thotigh' the fourth city ha
magnitude, ;tends ninth in the order of
debt: Philedelphis, 830,897,785; New
York City, $35,000,000; Baltimore, $24,-
947,085; Bogota, $10,050,500;Brootljn;
$14,130,419; Louis. $12,052,000;CM-
num, $11,000,009; New Orleans, $lO,-
740,850; Cincinnati, $5,020,000; Loots-
villa, .4,052,199; Ban Francisco, $4,709,.
100; Memphis, $3,928,791; Detroit,
$8,272.195; Pittabtrgb, $5,180,000: Cleve-
bud, $1,581,000; Buffalo, $858,500.

poi IMPORTED WRITE 0/01TILII
SOAr,

• Yor Imponed WWM Castile Soo).
Tor ImportedWilt. Canna Soap,
7or Imponed F 5110 Clutha Ides)

• Tor Mottled Castile Bosp.

For Mound CLBIlle Hosp.
Far Mottled Castile Soso,
POT Mottled Vann., asap.

Bold by cakes, x. alsee has or by Um poundand
In small as theroe? lowest 0r10n...
.111.311:1).111E. BURN IS 41r. CO.'S

haus STONE,
Corner Peon astd dtsfh Streets. (old IL Cdatr.)
When von '.Ol and •nosed) meortuotht ofWhenDross. Uhornlesle, re onteneo mad Fatal
Mod Iel ovt ofall Mods.

Also,
stogie dlotti.lltht soa l WwestprMres) b) Ins Castor

CONSUMPTION OF,THE LONGS.
Ifthere fa Key olio ad...title,.thatnee*. to

be mere carefully Imeresee4 uponthemares of

those .thisJect to the athechts of tee 1ee1t...4
pulmonary oraans. It Is theDOPorlor!t hetthet

stoat:ton stoseld be paid tothe first beginnings
of those ntseaus. In the Mart a foe doses of
such teedlelnes LI DR. 6ETOSR•S
ISTRIII"netlt he sure to arrest the disease, sad

tore. hot only the haalthY mau.oof th
S.. letWeof the wholebalT. Of all rem •

dles for Dna., of the lunge end contingent

organ., Dr. litysatle Teetotal hyrup /.14 stood
the test of years ofexperbutte, and yea cannot
lad a single penult who Lae evertaken It that
will not epeak nighty of Its 'titles& •

Let any oneifftlatedwith • cough only try..

battle. andas sure as Itle titan DuWare them.
Dr. Septet hoe no once stunted tohie (treat

Meniclne Stott, wham all stenner of ekronle
dilutes are runeeesfully treated, eelleelellY
those of the hums and pulmonaryorgan., sad

ha would renteetfulty lathe those whoare sal,

feting and hate failed to get relief fromsaint

root Ce- It, to give bh method of treatment• trul.

Not tong since, o hle►t7 tlespecten retaking..

onnectet withthe■eweinter Dorn or thedi/.
sited at kir. Keyser'spilot and took bitmtdl
hie. sod was cured by tits Sinn half a botllt

,

: holy Got, who Nita robbery end abhora
'...orpreesiop. It is well timed, moreover,

• beadles it waa not done until .ourre,

sermetrated nation, made perfect through
miffering,,had not only brokenthe sums.

. dee from the limbs of the bondman, but
-had, la imitadon of Gov, melted down

to, the poor and the despised, raised Ida
api,mit!tet t.iltissmo,ni princes; We ma
now, Withont hipocriii and Without
danger Of rebuke, eel op that throne for
ike NIKO Blahs.

..
. .
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Another leaalamaka, who bad omrhed allarta
CM=
A fade, weakened and attenuated with leas !

constans. was seentoblootaInto real:ma:Meanie
atd rigor, was asked where she sot the good.

reettletne that Cared her. The answer.wit, it

Dr. Keyser,. , .

A child. posy sad polosod ostatilatod.
• • rt oared 'by a bottlo or Oro of Dr.Keiser.
=C=ll
♦ Ittlyen Liberty Meet. whose lunge were tar

dbenced, eragretiared to perfect Itnnith by the

continueduse IZMIR'S LUDO CUBS
and Dr. Keyeers Poctednl/Syrup. .

A rentlemen nest door se Dr. EaTsee's Ran

ears be will reeoanneael Dr. Ether's Pectoral
Sleep la all paw leas than bellsbottle ernie4

Dll. NEYOMICE OBE►T MEDICINE 770111
►ND MEDICAL ornca 103 CDROM('

'DISEASES. No. 167 LIIIIIITIC STREET. Of-
du bours InstilI0,010c.i. 664 .trem 7 toe664 T
to tl 61. , •

=I

THE SEASON AND ITS DANGERS.
Thehuman bed,Is thinlycomposer of Ussen

and.ibree.as stonily. to ate, ern, In the
Conditionof theslosonibere lathe on dollen,.

electrometer, or the In&brromotirr
Sabo.• .

The etannich, the thin.the Merges. thebap,
.

and theeleratcry organ. tireenteelnlyPatinae
be erected by then yenetlou.'alid Oabut 11,
fence against their d lustre. tendencyllttltc•n
the &gu11,. macinure winch feed. and neer-
hiss, the whole ay stem. Ingeed wothiag.rd r.
if a-enema...la is weah and disquiet vl atither

the blood nor thebitecaebetnnhealthyelate.

fstd upontheinne seet thew twe Im.ortastgelds

or the DMus uelgaul to them ny hatare. and
the regale fig of their gow. health 1e a great
measure depend.. '

When the an l• heavily Laden with chilling
vapors, al it often to at this *moiler thegun.
U.digestionshould beau objectofpeculiarcue.
IfIt Is weak and luau/d, the whole Unlace'
structure will he elterlaud. ' IlIt ie
the entire orgenisstien will be •vong runt
the•slowarct and depreaslagingeuceofa damp
and vitiated atom inter*.

A Intr. sa .powerful loanIs Iherefent especi-
ally needede a sae neatest the diocese.
mut common m the nd giuntettet",
!Stomach Mitten beteg sha muswhetstoneand
potent mend.* of taudue at preeent knevn.
a coarse ofIt Is narUeularly edvisenle at this
pirloei of the year. The stomach Will thertbr
ee tonedanda isenetheud, the liver and bowels
regulated, the nerveve system ennui up, and
sant.. put In a slab etactive octet.,against
the maims which a unerloduces Intennittensuel
remittent revere. reenmetIrma. nervous denting.
hudache. hypochondria and other cernPleihtt
whichare apt to mean the united and u•fortl-
led °rue inattons. The body is strtegthented
embalm exelnuethebrain.sad ceirrequently no
neplaunutreactionfollows It. rerrnnele•nreit.

I cutlet{ operation.

Noncugs

OrTILIERIPIII OIL-COMPANY
—NOTIOS.-1 be minuetmettle,of the

RoeLadders of the TriumphOt Camphor men
t_ eumbe)dstreet, onMOTNQ MA T , MarsheTvMen.th (Ism

JOSO.
3 r. Si. lee the, nu MemofmeetingGathers

or the comlne year. and foo r the trenudlonot
mob other Madame se may tome berms tom,

1111M0651...18.oretart.EMI]

arELECTION NOTICE.-The
AnnualX aatar .of tits •15tockholders of

theratan Meaning and Stone. Company atilt
beheldat tne tMesaf said ComPallY,contar of
Meals and Dada...oe Way. w kONDIT
htAttCH ITO, between the hours of 1

Bwatt IM o'clock, for the purpose of electing a
eatd ofManagers to serve for the taaalal Teat

brout attandl, g to Ouch other basinella &auty be
oughtbetonthe meeting. '

WM. P 1.1716,
Bearetarl.13=1

raymn.visizvw.3) ,#3

HELM/CLIME=FOE

American Watches

WATTLES & SHEAFER'S,
101 IIYTH Atrlllll7l

All kinds and trades at American Intakes.
wWeb win are enabling to BELLAT TEM TEAT
LOW/181. -

Alm a line aancrtmena et'ti AMES. poim
WATcHICIIna bang.DIM SS. 00 lad onwards.
Ylesaaera as snag.. • -

JOHN T. GRAY,
llowth and /Hun rah"?'

°nation:a.Azrxo o ^ •

N0._54 alhath
am= aste Budarea.) b. P.

OTiele TO ICOTTBACTOOP•N —S,slad Proposalswill Do reeeltedimUl
Tiff SPAY. Mareh .14t1t. fbr the EIUMEIIOSI
.OF MOLE U. P. ellURGE! ILD/NU.
Piaui and t pcclfleetlon can be sem at We°Mee

of Alderman E.e. Morrow. TS rs.S...

11401119 Medoil DMrenro44 =MAN
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NEW ADVIIRTIBEMENTII3.
DRY C 3 o °Ds

AT

WILLIAM StliPUl3,

Nos. 180and 182Federal Street,

,is

MALMSEYS CiT

A Large and Cimplete ek Of
ISIKEEPIR DRY GOODS 1

!Headed and llnbl'hed TableDamiska
Linen TableRaptly,
Huck and Damask Towels,
fine Waite quilts.

Extra Bead Bargaiiia In

SEILLES QUILTS

heating *Define, all width'
Mew CaseInitial,
Mitts g losline,
rieh Linen!, Shirt ?nate,

POPULAR PRICES

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180 and 182Federal Street,

At 8c„ Good Light and Dark Prints,
At Tee, Light and Dark Prink, an ei•

Ira bargain.
At $l.lO, YikileHoney Comb guilts,
At 18 t-ie., White Linen Towels, a

great bargain,
AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Noe, 180and 182 Federal Street,

ALLlthaart ortt

-NEW SPELLNI3I-

ALLIAIIILNY CITY

DRESS GOODS.
New Spring Delollies,
Black and Colored alpaca Latta.
Black and Colored AMGfitill
Bits good bargains in Dees lllb.

At Very Low nit.,

ASSIIIRES & IiENRCEY !JEANS,
NEW SPRING

CARPETS.
REDUCED.

BATS AND BONNETS
NEW. SPRING

Itibbons and Flowers,

BELL it Id
cgreciisoss TO

A CHOICE

LACE CU

CLA 8IMER

xs.la aric•irespi.

Oil Cloths, Window Shades.

Embroidered Edgings and Interlius,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting%
Lace Eandkerckiefs and Collars,
Ladles' Linen Collars and Cuffs.

DaIIGGETS.

DBUUUET SQUARES,

At the Lowest Prices Ever Offeret

The attentionof Whole/la/emu;
Retail Buyers is respect/tiny in-

vited to our .LABGE STOOK,
being assured they wilifindprioes
as tow as they eon befound any-
where.

BOVARD, ROSE it, CO.

AN

SPRING
IMEI

OODS

MORGANSTERN & CO'S,
1100011SIOR5

utionoli. °LIME &CIO.,

NEW CARPETS.

Ingrain Carpets,

Nos. 78 and80

MARKET STREET.
mew ZWAIIOIOIIIIO.NEW COLLAR. on 4RANDIECHOIDZIOn

NN TILILINANKWW R IGIBBON& •

FULL ASSORTMENT
STOCKINGS AND th.tiVIDA

•or.RWICAR,UNDEWC.K.
NAPKInn and TOWSLS,

' WRITE GOO
A FS. •NOTIONo..

Ileiebast• and d en iur,p .alausens Pete I.

• MEM
I.IIIrMINI

WILLIAM SIMPLE'S,'
Nov. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

ALMIGHTY! CITY.
-

.

DRY GOOl'S

00R11011SE,
=I

HORNE as' CO'S
Second Arrival of New Goods.

21 FIFTH. AVENUE.
127131

STOCK OF

Redaction in Prices

WHOLESALE BATES.

11.191.13. FiC,r/111:Lig,

RTAINS,

TO COURVIPOND WITLI

D LINEN GOODS.

?LAMING MILL MEN
AND DTHEBN•

The .derstgned has When patent of tie
ttalted States forthe Improved constroettoa of
weather-Dowding. inside ilnlng and of trains•
epilog fur' hove. The trsather•beardlag. 0$
Ole patented Improvement.Defog more parties-
lady intended for vertical use, and combining
greatdorabilltyand beauty ofappearance; and

Itlx so constructed az to entirely avoid the UM
ofplotMains,and toprevent waterfrom enter-
tog the Join% or the gaping or the showingof

the loints by action of the weather on the tho,

ber.

ingw asAris RAT AEU BoNitrrrummi.
=1

TAKE 211e/TICEI

IcCALLII3I BROS.,

51 FIFTH AVENUE

ABOTIC WOOD sTomPr.

NEW CARPETS

POSITIVEREDUCTION IN PRICES

Extra Qnslit.r
lIONNXT AND TIDNIIIDNI DISDOIII.

• We nro now renotirini our

NEW SPRING STOCK!
prwavtgredwz endnevi;:et..-rgigi Comp-

Bagllah and louden Brussels and
Tapestry Carpet:, •

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, diO.,
Which we after Fifteen to Tweety.rive eenti per

"gliirelek ineleheXeirrifiriglgatrtra.been
made fur several yearly nuclei oar 2tew Stock
worth theattention or purchasers. •

PEARL FifthCOLLINS ,LN
7and 18 venue. •

far (HECOND FLOOR.)

Inside lining and vainscotiog by this new
method are so contrasted as to-form perfect

paanels as cheaply as by the ordinary flooring
boards slier;lb. reby preventingthe showingof
the joints Irma any cause, and leavingno ranges
for Imp.

He has also purchased thepitent rightofwhat
Is commonly knownasthe ••ldoulded Weithet,
boarding.• • •

He has disposedotthefollowingterritorial and
ahoy right InAllegheny county, for botk psi-

widths.

NNW STYLI:ISIN SAME AND BOW ALDBOSO

REDUCTION IN

CARPETS
for a Short Time toPrepare for

SPRING TRAI*.
OLIPEB leCLINTOCH CO

eats, towit
To*. A. Mundorll.the eiobt for the territory

south oftom rivers. ss dcount,. •

Fits,TaMc Pinea A Dors.., the dn. tor the
aPitteldirgh.

To NeE. 41, Doug.. shop rightfbrtheir
mill, Sixteenth Ward. Piltabursh.

To Bill.Patterson A Co.. shoprights for their
mill. Sixth Ward, Pic sburgh.

To Alex. McClure, for the borough *Tide-
%Tallier A Paul.for hint, Second, Thirdand
Fourth wards. *Dv of Allegheny. ,

TO Seed Orono., shop right 111.1.12•11,51111. ta

"rd' 01" 00Ak a'C' 1:T.the boroughsOfSliT arpoDerthrgVlan 'tritttto.ilsor the toiristlp•Ot
B lmier and Ind.ana. •

Ali yentas:Are weaned against int lonia/
uporneitherofsold patents. and tho.wielDeg
topnrebuowill please tell, or address me, at
No. TI lindieleldstreet, FiDstotrett.Ps.
is d. C. ANDZIFSON•

NW SOWS
I=

LINEN COLLARS AND
LACE THLIENXD COLLARS,
LACE TRLDNID Luturesrrs.
ILtannoN WAXED% .

OUEILIZETTEI AND LAIIATS.
TUCKED INLIRSISG,
TCOEEII NAINVOWL,
Tuclana CAMBRIC.
ORGANDIE SWIRL
Another Lot

LADIIS t OINTO EIZEVTCOTIVI HOBIZIIT
- 1tthenor prem.
ALZXIXDBIII LID OLOVLI

In Brat and Colors, sad allalma

aii Zg Z ce4
Agyp- I 1•4,_

yor,:x:r ofdowarlow 110 mai

COrPeg*,
Oil Cloths,

Drultrsts,

EASTERN PRICES.
Vans bargains can be *enuredby thole nutlet•

itircin:= jr:#3ir; taw- ath*

OLIVER McCLINTOCII & coy

-kiri - 1. 1,„ z.
1 4 EI ;(4 411

4 ig:i gl
z *1 41 .7 Hg
ilas'1g(D Po: 1 i
r-2 0 mi

rz.-, a PI ri

141 .1
g 14 24
A l3 .1

25 Fifth Menge.

CARBOLIC SALVE.

el=

The important discoVetY of
the CARBOLIC ACID as a
CLEANSING. PERIFYLNG, and
HEALING Agent is one of the
most remarkable results of
modern medical research.
Burins the late civil war it
was extensively used in the
Hospitals, and was found to
be not only a thorough disin-
fectant, but also the most won-
derful and speedy HEALING
tur.emov ever known.
It is now presented in a

scientific combination with
other soothing and healing
agencies, in the form of a
SALVE; and. having been al-
ready used in numberless cases
with mostsatisfactory and ben-
aficial results,we have no hesi-
tation in offeringit tothe pub-
lic as the most certain, rapid,
and effectual remedy for all
Pores and Ulcers, no matter of
how long standing for Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, and every
ABRASION of SKIN or FLESH,
andfor Skindiseases generally.

77 df 79 MARKET STREET
fel

v. 5. T117.131T&P117
GOVERNIENT SALE

By authority of the Hon. 610. 6.ROUT-
WILL. Ferrate:l of the Tressury. I will offer
atrebutAuction. on WEDhESDAI, tie 16th
that, at 151K., at theCustom Hone aforessid,
that portion of the Atartni ThsepitilLotsahib
Is sew:skeins= ihellosblielbuildhig by Prible
'treat. rnanion parallelwith the Pittsharghand
Clevelend Railroad. This propertyoontainsbe-
tween two and terra acres. and Inlocated ciao
to the lineSof AlleghenyCity 11101.11.11SUITUStd
far ......X. ,efteleelf berposes owlet to Itspron.
batty to the cities ofPittsburgh mid Allegheny
and Its iltallitles lor wisingfreight la any direc-
tion—thePittsburgh, Pert Wale.. end Chleegis
1.11.004 fanning the arse, line.and the Pitts-
burgh and Oierreland Railway purists' oror the
atoned; Preble street !brew the 'osierbonnenti

IMMMI

UNITEDPIONDNTATIDI AIL.
NSTLTAN lA.

POSTOFFICa DthanTargler.
treeetsterow, January 31. 1110.5

rzfoorAus 0111 be reeely.d.at01010mM:et
Office of late D.o•rtment 001113 o'oloelk 0.
of Nevelt 39: 1910. (to be decided bathe 5111th
Aprit,) for thrrytng lb. malls or e Valte
!Katesfront .11:17 11110, toJose SO, MITS. on
lbarellaiwingroatthln thegime ofPanthylvanta.
and by the et:beet:las of&butane andarrivals
rei. els;lsl33ithanilenstroee,by Ilk LAIL As-

' burs YearCorners, AuburnCentre.and South
Auborn, to La01116,51135 mallee 0•11 b•ek,
three Ilse. • week. Leave llostrose Ken-
ds, Wednesday and grids) at 9 105.34
eiriveat:Ll:welds by 1:10 7.0.1 L•101
Laceyvllla In•sday,Tharsday and !Saturday
at 1:30 A. 04 Anitatallest/else by 51:30

No. 1300. From Lockport fitattoatoWest Pah,
Ilelo, 331 rules and bath, six Mara sweet.
LeeveLookyOrtlitaton eseept husdisy,
at 10 A.0.; Attlee It West Palrleld 11
A. st.: Leave West ?elided dolly. camel
hinneay.at 11 A.1.1 smite atDeadpan131..

• thinbe9 5.10.
No. 1333. from WaehtasSot..b 7 0101:7.R9l.

000070140,. 0.01010 ro Vf:.° bowl...
14114 and bra,. 610 Math a erect.
Leave Vraellingtendalth,gmerpt Beed.7.
SA VI Arrive Itt Wirt Beaten 87 r. 0.1
Leave WeltWealon eteept Sunday. at
/0:30 A. 0.1 Andre at Wublndton871:30
.Yor eforms ofproposaL duaraziee and orrtlll-

tate.and also for lathruerlons is to the condi.
Pons to be Embraced In theeontraot.

Idvertlserateet of Oeteter 31. 11101. .lantlarl S.
1109, and January 11.11610. invitingpropoeale

for mall ...eget: In Penns.haute, le.. to 13
found at toepelt:deal 0111.0•

Bids ghoul d be liens 10netted eeveloPee. eoper.
Ike Med propoeals, Smut ofrenee11000:•:''
and addresseeso the Etteond AtutetantPostrnas.
terdeneral.

Bold byall Druggist'. Price 25 cents.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,

while the Ohio:Iva Is batthinsor four hundred
yards an. .

Ineute—One.llll6 cash, the Wiwi. In four
'p.m smartest/ Darments. tbe Ilrst of which
shall be made on umo lnitt of Jane neat, with
burntfrom theday of 'Medant paid.

details will ta even at time sad place of

All bids to to made --Sublect to
to the approval of the &seretuy of
the Treasury, the Department re-
serving the right to repot any or
aq bids if deemed to the interest
ofthe Government to do to.

I=MCCI SUILVITOE or otrrroms.

CHOICE AND RARE

No. 8 Oollege Plus, New York.

CONFECTIONS,
FOR PREf3ENTS, AT

era.BEATEN'S,

rwmo strimpEran,ooared Pio-
ro3/47.51•111 bo nerived bytbeanderakmed

at. the Real Estate Urgee of rnuiLLS R. WILL
• BUN, corner 834andPm grime. natal WM-
DAY.the lithday of Nardi, for theerectionof

Four Three Story Brick Dwelling looses,
to the Miter ofForty-thirdand Butleratreetli.
Seventeenth ward. Slde meat state the Delos
per thousandfor laving trick,ementersor an
earpenter.. work. printing and gleriell. 000
plasteringtorplaster wo-k.

Plana and specincations can be nen at Ike
Win ofThomas B. Bill Ben.od atterthe

last. Thework willbe let to thelowest and
heat Wears. X. DRAUX.III.

M==l

FULTON & IrGANN,

JOIIEr A. J. ORESBWILL,
rostmuter General.

PILGTICAL P.ILAJMISEELVEI.
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

/1111 k Avant*, • alum DIOR afre•lls

Lead Elm Bum Bare, Gas Init.., auks,
lIUMUU*GH, lA.

Bath Tabs sad Wash !Janda. 'roe Pipe sad
71tUanit Aleand Beer raraps,.4Stearn Coelie

u p l jnmm. irtg da.Prlrtr B Buit ii
AMAMI. Jobbing prompt , 'Mande!to.

-ARSE 114111PRFENTS OF ALL
kind* ofBerk lakeasreadied daily
Al. Pelpresel weal.. libtand, NO. 115

Diamond Market, Plttantryb. and at the Tele
City Stand. Illlegbeny City. corner of lateral
DoMilo streets. Our lolly experienre ilia
tresliters enahlorus toalwaY s bays. band • IInt
class article,and can .ell Plan. delmes.

Elezig. Black Base and WhitePerch allat very
IoW nes. Wire .•call, will insure ads e
art e. iebolee le or ratan. All orders Ailed
ronsilv. •

PRICES DEDUCED OF RFD.
BNBBelting,Hose andSteam Pasting.

llomton Belting 4.30.41 manufacture. • redve-
tlog of may 10 per rent. Rom cardrates from
Area Ist. Thetrade marooned at inazafseturera,

pries.. J. &H. PHILLIPS,
mart . Agtat•for Boston Baltlag Co.

=I

112 Federal/ Street, allerliessy.
mll;u711

PIT/13BURGH
WRITE LEAD AND COLOR VOUS,
J. SCHOONNAKEB Sc SON,

ralornmr..Tcona
llsontletartrs of WHITE LEAD. RID LEAD,
BUIE LEAD. ZINC% LITIIANGL. PUTTY
sad all colors MIT AND IN OIL.

OFFICH AND FACTOR!.

4io, 461, 464,416 aad 468, Rebecal Itreat,
ILLEGIIRAT

We callintention to thegawlnttee Petted on
obr Buictly gunWWt Lead. and edam we co-
• *Vann carbonate of lead." we mem "thong

tally,pare. , that IA tree nom Acetate and Hy-
drate, and therefore to tatter end nperlot. bra
Incolor sadcovering Property.

GUARAIITZED to be a parer Carbonate of

Laid Ind -cattier than any la the Market. ►ad
will forfeit the pleaof tell package IfcOnta /a-
Ing the Poutadaltaistlon.

Rout. nirrrEa.
tosoo VINO Roll Butter:

6 half Obis flo. Tor Ws Toy
MI J. D. CANTIRLD, 141 l'lntAmos

THE ADNINISMIT
CLOSIN

GE
7014 MISEAT.AOIII7. LIDDILL

MIMI SPINB
IC !

?medial& min De received untilIIkTUNDAI,
eth that, It II orclett A. M., for tee icz Da

.rsits ►LAkaut.

gp-ENCER, •MCKAY & CO.,
Molesters andßrewers ofale,

PORTER AND BROWN STOUT

I=

XMEL'IT
Is. Now in

lAltx.
wo. 59 mAkaaix

-poutan M for =here
to left withth t.e 'b. allittheity
By attaret the Park Cohunisthm. •
rati.nlN J. j. 9.1447.

PITT/3815MM. rA. .

ZONIMME RAMON' *.after
Every articlehas been reduce

80-daw. wa• dkoltaipdyfer

_ PiTTSBURGH.

ALLEGHENY.

DE.

G SALE

Progress at

ER'S,

.

""
' ' '

AN OODLNANCE amending •theUr 12,:a .eie Ms Itt ,tleg ...d.,ryCryiirlibertyla, fe &Let ...ath......% t

.7_.

rtteL alinalted, and a a hmlip ordained :ad
enculial by, the nutltortly of Oa mese, , .

~

im„rh,, *r., "Vr:rott elrL. (Vl= :411,„%ttr". .:ib.,-"ttre rents olintehmst Malls shah be m-
lected mt:thlyia,%l ogLt. 1.11:11 atrAd ora weekly. In. et

ertn.4ntl'l'llittchers and Tien Sum.T.tir,%..
tv'em.i....er::°gLlL...ixr; N.1.1. ..e. -

.notbers meekly Inadvance. When ItoMarket :

Gardeners' Standsare onoccupted by thelms. .
em

same o:,...z..ltegvgrigigt=alri
be at iltartY topith*oth er dealers thereon, for.

whteltregular tandrates she. Ibe collected.. -

Sec. 9. That ordinal:Ma Or part ofordl.

nanee centricity,. 04th tbe passage or Ms arch.

banes at the present Mem. be and the Same or.
hereby repealed sotaras tbesame erects OM or.

dlosnee.dat;rll,ateedtand enacted loth _A thee thie elthl llBo,
f Tee eary..e. a. 101le•JAmhMe•CLEY.

rrealdentat :teleotconnelL
' *Matt E. S. MOIIIOW. . .

Clerk of SelectConnell. _

W.A. 10k11.11,.00Nt_.,
Preebtentof Common 09ttltn..

Attest:. IL McMaYrett._ _„ ~,,I,
artk of Common ..

OTICE. . ..

. . .

Sthe latter of Opening hop Street: '
Notiee la herebygiven that ths assessment Its

loader by the been ter the' *ponies ot Res*
street has been Sled Inmy Wats or sollectlont
thatif the same be not paid within thirtl
Isom the data hereof. liens will be Sled there-

for against thi propertiesassessed. with teterest.
*oats and feel, and the sane collected 015,55
process. 4. F. BLAU LE. Cite Attorae7.
M!EMRIMER

NOTICE.
fiihe Matter of Opening of Atwood Meet.

Notice la htebygiven that theweep:tent list.

made by the !engrain the opening or Atwood 1
atinet tom been bled to nay ones for oollection; I
last if said anaessmenta are Cot paid within I
thirty dale from tho dans hereof, Um:lawn' be 3_
Wed therefor againat the propealleo aammodr
-with Internet, costa and fee.. and theaa atcola

looted by legalpromos.
J.Y.BLACML

otyktwmo
No. 100111thAve.ato

rITTO2OIIOO, Feb. 93, 1616. feti:•oo

CM. IlPtrtta•• °pelts.

/shun!UT OM, Sob. IV, 11110.

NOTICE I I
Owners of Baal Idate, wen offederal

street, who havefelled to otheirsi with the Ree-
urry Law, see hereby, ,nottled that they will be

required toreturn de...lotions of•thelr prOPerte

for registry (to present deeds or tlUe papers) to

this emee within the sosee tf thirty days from

the date of this seveftiseennt; otherwise they

• will be held liable to the Pessitles set forth In

thedatum of set herewithsppw,ldsd,

EXTRACT BEAN Mena AM
firlate Laws, ISO, Page 644.

Should the demo(' registering Pmpert.

Med or emitted, or sot be conmilled wit*
{,itly 41 may bedeemedaeeernmidls-
early montagesof theplans,theeatter

___ mimeo, by pnbitsadrertleemeat ls

the otncial haven of the city, to the °mama
real mtate >4 sald gay cot registered, end
.011100or printed noticeShall have beim envie
of the owner or owners, or delivered op .11m,
property, sheen UM) fell to MVO mak record.
made. Menand to thatemuthey shell be eabiect
to a InaofgiveDollars for each mouth el min
neglect, datingfrom theterminatlon ofsaid ad-

vertisement; and In ease • themina beneglected

firs the mace ofMs months, .Ilan for the um-

*elated gum sad costs Mallbe fled andcollet'.

ed as municipal claims are now ormay be here-

after by law collected; the said en es tobevalet
Into the Clty Treasury; the notice to puttee
felling toregister property may beemit m
toembrww thePrrtort7 or sop Artiest et* o

araeolion, 172.1.7numberofward., or the Wsa
large. •

• • •

CHARLES DAVIS.
===l

614.6m: cW- 1-,Yr.r.311. 16"6° 111744-
NOTICE IS HEREOT GIVEN

that the seseceseent mode by the Viewers

for the °perils/ or TIILION BTIIIEZT. 7111.11

tnad, hoe been Mad in Ws oiler. for evades-

the. endeen be seen hereantli March 10111.

Ihlo, ertien it well be relented toCPtenettsfor

amlnnatlett, MUM= DAVIIi.
EITE:=I

rePPTITOTS TO ►Eof ALL
be...l"g=Vabellol`
Completely eradloatedt Bpermatontee or
nal Wtakaam sad impotency, moldDont
self-ateme or othermusts. and which watered
mow, os the followingeffect.,sa blotebsts, bed=
smety. sanlndleMeom, o

dread iumorlMsmtl
loss

•

of asetnoey, Indolence. notionalr enderully so' Drootrat the sexual sprawl ise
rmarrliss. It o ansatory, azd thereinrer= dfribttk,NoLlter Zhatr=i'llWgltethe

ding .ttltleeeoa
"'"

10
• ta, Lealuelzhes or ar,'416.1.
=owl or Memnon of the Womb, UntriUa.
Worlds, assenorrhoes. ,Mosorrtwita, Diatom.
neartmoo,me

orBarman," are Mut.
ed with megreatertsuccess.
It IsWI-evidentthat a plush:101who MAIM

Mardi'excluslyely to thestudy of• cartons class
ofdhow. and Matt thousands ofono=un requiremaw am

on IAmoralmance.
The Doctor pablUbsaa unalleal Dalshblet Of

gltyrourestrus ors tallexpoeltlonofemosetil
sad orrraro dliorrovrAhat cm Do had Des4U#DXor by mall for two staroP% ondotiottr

IlreZ V•rerrabMitir I.dr=.nr:
tells no lnn ttnareofutlatuth *, PI"

establlstoneut.oemprltlag fel mow
rooms, Is control. en It ts not oonvenleni
elsti the atty. the r*. opinion can beob.
bathed be eying a written Mater:matalto,eaS4
andmodes can be forwarded by mall or ea.

some tameness, however.. peraolol
e la:almoluteli neCommT, tr..* Ir
o dallyperwatal attention Is malted. and
fortheaccammohatlon reach patlentsthews am
sportmentaconnectedwith the office thatare pro.
isidedwith emery reanimate that Is calculatod to

remnery, needing medicated ram
tbs. macrlptlona %erred In ins

0%,,,tvpaptleitrat oiltrgs. ofkw liar two Mambo. No matter who Imes
ed. reedwhat be aaya. Douro 9 A.llll.WrniXT.IPZIA7,II4O(a2.7I/24011/
Murray A, La; man's

Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful ofall per-
fumes, foruse on the kand-
.

kerchief, at the teilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all .
Druggists and Perfumers.

. •

PIIBLIO NOTICE.
beenappointed °Agana0/12

INSPICTOE fee Allegheny Comity, notice le
herebypiece that entllthe necessary Weft and
'Mechanical Mlle(Machinery can b provided.
I will be annd at the 01110 M OF TIM NA.
TIONAL TOONDRY AND PIPZ WOMEN.
Twenty-titledstreet, near Pena, Plibstrergh.

sorni.
fa:Luza GMand BY MitablaPedOr•

OR'S GREAT FINAL

aamow; ,

ET TIZEET,

in price, and snug be solCiis

C


